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Al,s(rac( 

niliereat seho.ils if teritsirial botanists have recognised hiocoenolie contintinuties in terms of dominance. 
Ci 'nsta icy and hdel I y; ol tiers have stressed the existence of ecologic;. I continua. There are parallels in studies 
of ,uiarille henihos. 

l)ilferent forms of dab (binary to qttapiit;.iive) are listed and also the possibilities of data reduction anti 
tratlsIorIfl;ttion. Measures of similarity/dissimilarity are otnlined, and the use of ''isti;il tii;ttriees. Classificatory 
iechtnuqties iticlude divisive and agglonicrative, nionothetic and pnlythetie, non-hierarcitial and hierarchial. 
1 lie tin, in hiera rehial strategies are conipa red with emphasis on groitp.average and flexible sorting and their 
eoiuihined ( non.hierarchial ) use. 

The following are Stressed ( i) the wide range of methods available. (ii) sonic of I lie criteria for select' ng 
the 'better' methods. and (iii) the genera t Va I tie of selected methods for use with ''l'etersen-t ype'' data. 
Kefere lee is made to the use of ml unieriea I methods in marine ecology, betithic, and otherwise. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ihere seelit to be only three reasons why anyone 
lii gut wish to use coti tptilers in . the present context 

amid these are: 

(I ) to appear ''tip-to-date" 

(2) to try titit methods for application in another 

context, and 

.1) to ailcitipt Itt atutlyse data too complex for ade-

tia Ic cons idera t ion by "coittilit insense" 

CL' I iiii (jt IC 5, 

I iisregtrtliiig the first rettsiltl, the atitlior has been 

lily ilved in citniputer exercises involving I lie second 

alit1 third. Reginning with (lie third ( Stephenstiti. Wil-
liaiiis, and I ,;tnce 1970), we fojlitui'''_in 
a ia I )smg d retlge catches fruit, Morel on Bay to pick 
otit tiiyt(CTIr'V L'0illnitinitte5. ill WhiL'll 

tli.intiU...,.jtJii .tntl5eliaracterise a nunther of the 

saitipled sites. and  
P1L i19'IW thcIa 	

i juof the coin- 
._uimds. Our 

71) concerned '.eeond paper ( stihc 
a liiiiiled ntiinher of grab catches from a New Guinea 
sittlation in vliicIi Petersen-type c.iillnitinities etiuld he 
rct.'.ignised inttiil ively, and in winch we eoittptred a 
ittutiliet' of ntinicrical analyses. The most satisfactory of 
these ciutbled tis to coniiriii and extend otir mttiituve 

conel ttsiiiis. 

Re. eiitiv we have re-aii;tivsetl the restills of Petersen 

1914 I tilii 	t liicli the original ctlticcJ)Is of bottont  

con, niti nit ies were esta hI islied . and have shown that 
with the mel hodologies now available it is possible to 

make considerably more tise of his data and obtain 
somewhat different cotieltisions (Stephenson. Williams, 

and Cook, in press). 

It is evident that we have found numerical classiltca-
itIn to be he lpftt I, and it is eq tnt I ly evideti t Frotu (he 
literature that there is itiereasing application by other 
workers. Recent betit lic literal tire incltides Cassie and 
Michael (1968), C. F. Jones (19(i9). Lie and Kelley 
(1970). Bayer, Voss, and Robins (1970), Martin. 
Duke, Bloom, and McGinnis (1970), Boudouresque 
(1970. 1971). H tighes and 'Ilionias (1971 a, h). Pop -

haiti and Ellis (1971). Day. Field. and Montgomery 
(1971) and Boeseli (1971). l'liere have been similar 
analyses of intertidal biol;ts by Field and MeF'arlane 

1968), Field and Robb (1970). and others are en-

visageth ( 'see M oore 1971 for example). Different 

methods have been used by these various workers, and 
by others eitieerned with plankton. for example Cassie 

I 9(i1), Willianison (1961. 1963), Fager and McGowan 
(1963), (ohehrt'ok ( 1964), Ctilebrook and Robinson 

1964), NI e( 'on na tigliey ( I Q64 ) , Shea rd (1965), Brown 
(I6) and 1'Ittirritigton'Suintli (1971). Exatninatitin 
of t lie above Ii terat tire stietests that some of the 
nietliods used are open to serititis criticisms, and that 

a brief review woo Id be of va Itie. 'I'his is the object of 

I lie present pa per. 

o : catiogiophy of i/it' 3'. bitt/i J'ui'j/ic 1972, c. 'Ill/I. P. Iroser. N.'s;' V..ti/tint! Ntitin,ud ( ' t itiimi.cicni for UNESCO. 
I Vet/i, igh 'n: 1973. 
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RECOGNITION OF COMMUNI'I'IES 
bota ii isis a till are 0 en Ii, 	C sane 'erie ra I oh'cct ions: 

are iILItIiIa&i2_S°lm' 

con 

iiiiinitics in ihese waters. 

=0 	
1tl 	

hafewpred0mm 

iThTh'ä rd (1958. I 	) and Barnard a S Ziesen lien ne 

in Southern California, Longhurst (1957, 1958) 

and liticha nan (I 95%) in West Africa. Sesha ppa 119531 

ii India,  Plarne (17) in M adagasetl r. and Sic phc 

son and Williams (1971) in New (hiinea—'btit in a 

possibly special situation. Exam iles of workers 
in 

,ersvzttcrswho .,
_!Pa C to recogiusqjersem 

------------- -...... n I IQSSI and U. V 

('051 ,\ltINi I IIS AN) A'45(IL'I,\ I iONS 

appreciate nit ire Iii II)' t lie p rohle us which  are 

involved, it is desirable tO otiilinc briefly the history 
of I he concepts of comhittlitli ics or associations which 

have been d eve lopcd byterl' indEtT"'L We 

shi:i II dliii male the normal extelisiVC ii iscussiOfl5 of 

co iiiii tinily concepts by ii isca riling t lie blot ii pe con- 

ce1lt iniginated by Dali! I and 
0neeiitraling oil 

bitieticIiosiS concepts originated by Möbius (1877). We 

sI ia II also a void t he debates ii pi in whet lie r or not coIii 

niunitics should be rega riled as organisms, quasi' 
trgaliisliis, or stiper.orgalliisnis (('lenienis 1905, 1916, 
192(1: 'l'ansley 1920: and Eniersori 1939) because in 

marl ne hottoiti coin n itt nil ies I he supposedly intimate 
. I cioss4inking of species is largely unprovenn another 

p:i per wehave synonyniised con ti iiflnities with the "as-

soL'iai.Ions of 
the botaniss (Stephenson. Wilhianis, and 

('ook, in press) and followed Clark (1940), the 
iria in 

deilitilitilt of Fager (1963, p. 418). and Mills (1969) 
iii only being concerned with cotctirreflee of species 

ltIi'lANI(Ai. WORK UPON RFI'cx;Ni'i'ioN ot CIiMMON1'FiFS 

SliRlics in terrestrial botany 
have preceded those 

in ii 
iar in bit ilogy and t here have been three nun n 

schi,,ols, ,F2utin 
,, ii ' 

j_iuol which origi-

liii 
led in northern Eu rope at about the I urn 

of tie 

cciii ii ryYite Bra un -BIn iii net :chiiol (see Urn an. lila ii - 

'I uct I 951) 	r Itoi nat tig in stfll t bern Eu rti pe a little 

Ia icr, a ad i 11 	 origi- 

n;ililig in America, unit associated with the names of 

(leastiIi (1926). Whittaker (1962, 1970), antI Mcln-

tosli 11 1
107). The don ii na c-eonstancy school recog-

nised ii ssociat i ' 
1 " isms 

(e.g.. trees) which were consiubtl 	
resent and dontiiii- 

let I ic cclii iii unity. 	)Ject ions to this a pproaelt are 
tli1tiffiThcliIti0 apply in complex floristic situations 
where many species vie for dominance, a nd that it 
iiegkci s so Mom inant species. 'l'he Urn LIII' Ulanil net 

sc h iol 's ma in eq!jtrihiiji!Bi_i1LtI ~!LJ1
t are 

us reco 'nitioli that three once us ii ' - 
deralion 

in choosing spies which characterise ,cs1rnInuJflhle5" 

ihese are thjWiflulJlee. c0lIsl andjkkllix. In 111k 

ftiruii they have been vurivally ignored by marine hio-

li ig ist s Li at i I recelil I y (sec Fage r I l63 
: Stephensoli. 

Willianis. and Lance 14701 hut the basic ideas' have 
been used. As au example, plankton indicators ire 
linthitml species which like illost oiliers teuid lo be in-

freqtmemii and are often ineolislatit. 

The hulk iii nio4_lermi work iii ierrestritil plant ecology 

appears IL) 
indicate that rually species have essentially 

individualistic distribtlti,ifls, uiot closely related to any 
othei species, and if so recognhi ion of associatitilis by 
any iiicihiod will present pnihlents. CompLier nietliods 
have been developed bY pltytos iciologists to a ia I yse 

these tlitlictIlt situaliolis, but tiniil recently have found 

little application in mnariIie siudies in general and lien-

ihtic i tidies in particula r.  

.Gtilf of Mex 

1WI" 

Ioff'i!t;;flEtiil1iid0 	
briefly quoted in 'I itiirstlii 

1966) oIl Soul Ii V iei na in • arid Stephenson. Will ia ms. 

I a nil 	a nec (1970) in M oreton Bay. Soti (Ii Queens' 
land. i'iie Itue Dr 'I horson wrote to rue in these term 

its 

of his Thailand work ,"We never found any coin-

mi tinily pattern. . , . 

On the contrary while the pa ra lid 

coninitmnities always were built tip by fairly few speics 

lou nil in Ia rge q i a nil ii ics we here lou nil a huge ii uittbe 

of species repiesenied by tinily  it lew individuals each.'' 

Our own work in Moretoit Buy led to it simttilar state 

of ''il isorder'' we said ( Stephenson, Williams, and 

Lu nec 1970, p. 484): ''No corn ni ti nit cs based ii port 

these (or tither) tit an  mit nts were revealed eIther by 

'conintoltsense consideral ion or the eoniptmler analyses 

which were ii nilert a ken. Exit iii I nut on of d ist ri but liii ia 

pat te rits of the 36 ii inst freq tient ly oceu rn ng species 

did not reveal saiisfuetorY grOupings apart from ill' 
delineil relationships to stm bst ratti in • at id it was evident 

hat neil tier a si iii pIe U nm iliance concept nor a  01- 

iltinninanee concept was applicable to the present siiii-

at ion. In at lie r WI wds, Petersen-type cain in 11111 i ics cmi hI 

not be recognised." 

t.rscli 

en 	 tilsetl 

on an mnttnlive basis of nuniber and weights: we have 

shown dial classilicahiouts based on numbers and on 
weights give different resolts (Stephenson. Williams. 
a rid Cook. in press). Alt hougli botto ni sampling LIII a 

u'ti ng a Petersen grab or one of the unfit i p1 icity of haIr 

ii esigns is a pprtix iii nil ely of uu nt iuttive, select ion of clia N 

acierising species has been partly subjective and iii the 

words of 'l'huiirson (1957, p. 476): 'Contntonscnsc, 
cttmnbined with cx periçnçe. and intu it ionJuiieS5'P 
iti I part in sect ing clia.caclerising species" Soil iewhiai 

cynically one in mght so ppose that part of the cx pericnce 

was k ii ,  iwledee of I lie literal tire, a nil that there I ita y 

ave been a nicifli scions select ion of Urn ractcris i rig 
I i 

 

wInch 	t,u Id show reseniblaniccs with cant' 
Species 
niimniii ies already described. 

Rii,i flH'4Siiil' 	Hi. I WI I N 	lilliAN i(Ai, 	 Iti.Nm tiC 

SlImI.5 met Ito to i lie use of nuni 

tliooI of
ecies is highly 

I 	

to 	relevi 
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CMit.fl'lRS ANJD t.IAitiNt ttYruoM COMMtJt'' 

o,iisiarltt if it appearS in all the saIlIllleS or i1titdrLIts* 

i'itItin an aisslicialioli. httt it need not be restricted to a 
siligle associattiotl. ConvCrs1Y a species is liplily fail Ii-
Itil i it occttrs only in a single asstciatloli. but it need 

not ocetir within all the samples within the association. 

Constiiilt speciCs are often doniittants. but faitliftil 
species which have a narrow s1jeetttllfl of ecological 

req
uirements are often far from obvious in 

I lie cOltl 

nitinitics I lev cliaracterise 

'l'lte i ii terrcl:iti iml1ip5 betwecol c 
by their species corn- 

p.isiti011 : there are 110 
firm rules how far the classilica 

lii in otijht to proceed At one ext rente we make a 

si nule sit eg roil p a nil have riot cI assilied at all, whereas 
at the other extrelite cacti site is separate and again we 
have gained nothing. Sonic arbitrarY internietliate level 

untist he s
ought which gives the greatest overall "sense" 

to the data, and which avoids the extremes of over-

sjil it Ii 
ng a nil ove rlu in ping. tliijJOr''1le 

node ra tel ' c' minion species lit into "neat ter parcels" 

and tc cOn%tl
tSS sti , miLl tune- 

LOitlittliTi 	pL te, wli tilt I ilL1 tide the 
iL..l,.,nfl 

we have so 

In 

III! 
	

the 

cy of the species. 
t lItld Ii n: . btIInttt Its 

1 'lie conce Pt of i 

heme. 

 

and ''Still ions" tire I rettied us being synonymous. 

corol Ia ry ill at n ecological ci mti nuu in has been stated 

or inherent iii many benthic studies. Examples include 

Stephen (11)33). Liuidroth (1935). Macgiflitie (1935. 
1939), Tischler (1950). Sanders (I 960), Wieser (1960). 

Margalef (1962). Eismna (1966). udvardy (1964). 

Clemarec (19(19). and Mills 
 Additional refer-

ences are given in PearsOli (1970). A typical approach 
has been to plot species populations along a tranverse. 

and to iii ite that hon nda ries do not coincide (e.g.. San' 
ders I 960. (ileuttarec 1969, Mills 1969) . Eisnla (1966 

used correlation eoelliciclmts and showet 	
tat t ie hen- 

their own dis- 

ri but iona i patterns. 
The concept of it contplcte ecological continuum is 

oie, which the htmntan brain call scarcelY colil prelienit. 

A simil:tr dilliculty arises in onoi1iy when the change 
in speeitic features throtuglt geological time is considered 
I laldane 1956. P. 96) has stated : "Thus in a com

-

plete pa laeontoloY all ta Kononlic distinctions would 

be as arbitrarY as the divisioht of at road by uttilestones. 

,,.'lo sumit up. the concept of  it species is it  concession 

to otir lingtiist ic habits and netirol0gie ntechan 
isnis .... Ager (1956. p. lOS) continues: ''The prob-
1cm therefore lies in detiniulg the indelinable, and call 

only be clarified by agreed arbitrary solutions." 

Several workers have pointed out that by using 

ntintericall methods and in ecology one may arrive at 
a sittiatitlil somewhere bet ween it eontifltltlifl and dis-

crete contniunhl ies. In hottoull eOnlmunit 
SI tidies, both 

INTRODUC' ION 'I'O CLASSIF1C/t join' TEChNIQUES 

Only one of tne va ,,a.... XB
tive his of classili' 

I lere tird nation is excltided although noting its use 

by ourselves ( StephenSO1l Williams, and Lance 1970: 
Stephenson and Williams 1971) and by Boudouresque 

I 970, 19711 in benthie studies. 
Dissectioll'' is included (see Kendall 1966. KenditIl 

and Stuart 19( 1 (). Co rmack 1970- 
   this is t Ite spl itt i rig 

of it contiltilotis into a diseottliIlttntts series, and ip a 

strictly ctmntintlous ecological classification we dissect 
rather than classify. Because presumably there is 

unergi ng hetwee ii coni plete coil Ii n ti a. rica r_contintta. and 

continttily in ecological situatt ions, it seerits best tO 

ittccge dissection into elassilication and use this termit 

in its wider sense. 	- 
There are many kinds of. classitication. and there 

have been several discussions of and classilications ot 

cIa ssi lica t ions, for cx a ni pIe by NI acnaughton-S ni it It 

(NtiS). Kendall (1966), (iood l965). lance and 
Williatnis (1967). Jardine antI Sibson ( 196K), Jardine 
antI Sibson ( 197 In, b ) , c'orniiick (1971). and Williams 

1''7 I). thie may note (witl,. disfavotlr) an inercas' 

itigly ittathemnatical flavotur in this held of literattire. 
It is hirlunute that many of the alterltatives''ttre not 

relevalll to the present s:tuattion and that time renmaitider 
are 51tficieiitly tinderstandim tile in conilito use teruils 

to perimlit ctiniprelietlsuufi by it practisiuig marine biolo-

gist. 

the dii- this stage. 
rse at nalyses. I it ceo logi- 

iLiL'S 
cal surveys we note the oi 

in certain sites (
recogn i s i1 	tEtt oiiu 	nicsma) be 

iseiiceahsth11x form or may be in quailtitatfl'e re  

f.ornt). and 	
First 

L thing 
we call classti our siti' grotiplltg classify 

likewith like, Usngjl)jsite1!atut 
iecie 

as 	
classittcation have 

had 	
jTerately long history (for exaniple iii psycho- 

logical and edtueattiOnal research) and the terms 
and " R '' have been at pplied. t I nforttina te ly their nlean' 
ing have been reversed on occasion. and following 

lvi nc y-Ctfl ik, Proctor and W igst on (1969). antI a Iso 
I-i tmglies and I homas (1971 a) it is clear this nomen-

clatttre shtotiltl tie discnntiiitlett Following Williams amid 

I .amllcrl (195'. 1961) tIme 
ised the 

a icr we shall ret ti rn to tIle d ihterent methods of 

classification hut rimeanwltile it is necessary to list the 
types iif data available for classilicat ion, and the pre-
liminary treatlltcnts which they may receive. 
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whil the absence of a species from a site may mean 

only t 
 it is latively anyway. in ecology if there 

are many infrequent species the value of "double 
negative" ordings becomes doubtful and needs con-

sideration. 
exclutiC 

One way to reduce rL  

this. ltlas the 

e time mon. snecie" and 
 added 

required for coding and processing. and in fact certain 

p05 st 

mattx. 1-tirther mcthodT" 	
data reduction are avail 

ablea—We have successftilly 
employed a divisive mono-

thetic classiflCatbon (see later). 

DAtA "IRA NStORM A'rtoN 
ii 	rnnhiitu techniqtics 

lilt,  •-''• 

l)AiA Riot itIN . 

N it A'ii V ES 

classineatory progral1ns are comniOnlY used by 

biologists for either taxOnOn or geological purposeS. 
and it is not always appreciateti that those suitable 
for taxoliolilY might not he so for ecology. An initial 

u
lillerence is in the form of the data, in taxOflotitY most 
are usually in binary or multistate form. in marine 

ecology the bulk 4re usually in one of the other forms. 

Another ililference can best be appreciated by refer-
ence to binary data in which there is a subtle difference 

between binary data 19 
onOmy and in ecology. In 

ecology the ulternttt1s are present/not present. 
whereas in taxonomY it is often the choice of two dif-

ferent types of i'presence" In xonomy. moreover, 
the absence of a character is usually very rneaningfuL  

for marine benthos. 	
lanklull. .,... 	- of 

many. If 
techni ties 	'u 	

are st ron 'I biassed h the few 

abundant species. it has become common practice to 
use irans ormed numbers, aiming at an approXii1ittdY 

normr1strwtIti0nater 
tr  sornaion7'1t is a 

consi era e iterature on ese rans ormations (see 
cfadyen 1963) and it is growing (see Ebeling 

el al 

l970, Edden 1971). The problem is eoniplieat by the 

fact that different iransformatiois may be needed for 
different species and that data upon numbers and 

weights may require different treatmCnt 
a s unre root transforutiation for numbers data',tnd a Its

I nile 

(ji- NIHAI. I'oLMS 411 DkFA 

for ins cxiSt 

I ) iJisulvY. 
In ecologY this means "present" and 

"not present, and whenever possible in marine studies 

1nore 'uforniaU data should be sought. 

(2) Miihi.S(11tt 
For example "red". "white", and 

this is not applicable in the present ease. 

3) OriJiflill or griaded 
,,iziIfl.SI4JIt. 

For exainPlC "abun-

ilaiit", cnfl' "present". With improved methods 
of data analysis. i is preferable if possible to have 

full data. 

(4) Riki'd. 
This is essentially graded within a 

eollectiohi' and again should be avoided if possible. 

4  (5) Qiu'iiti'&' 
These data may be nieristic (in 

wholc numbers) or in contintious form. If possible 
these data should be obtained and most of the 

renuhlililer of this account will assume it. 

,j: 

"[)0tIULE 

MEASURES OF SLMILARI'IY AND DISSIMILARITY 

Data in their linal form are used. 
analyses (the polythetic ones-5CC later) to obtain 

es of similarit 	
(or dissimilarny ) between all 

cas 
flows rya

tI 	
related. often øfle 

unity minus the other. 
The literature contains a great variety of itteasures 

see, for exanipk. Goodman and Kruskal (1954. 195')). 

Dagnclie (1960). Sokal and Sneath ( I 963) M aeladyen 
. 

I 963). and cormaek (I 971). These meastires can be 
divided into those appropriate to t)flary data only. 
and those for other daui (typically qtiantitatL'C) 

tisiNc; BINAI4Y DATA 	 - 
ltliOugli binary data should generally he avoided, 

many niarille workers (i
neludiltg ourselves) hive used 

lie at 
and various of t he nleastl res. often termed cod11' 

cieIts. which are derived therefroni To understalld 

these it i5 
best to refer to the standard 2 >( 2 table. 

which in the present coiltcxt. using I- for presence 

and - for absence is: 

Species I 
	

Species I 

species 	a 

Species 
2 -- — 

a signilie eo.ocetirrd1s. h 
presence of species 2 but not 

species l c 
presence of species I but not species 2, 

II 

signilies conjoint absence. 
The two coefficients which appear 

pa rticularly suited 

for ecological work''.ire the jaccard (1908) and the 

Ciekan0''5 	
(1913), often attributed to Dice (1945). 

a 

The iaeeard coellicicilt is: 	
, while the 

a -I' b -I- e 



r 

Slti'iIi.NSUN .ti)MPtJItKS AND r.i iUNE tM)'it'OFl COFvtMUNtIlt:S 
41,7 

It 

C,ekantwsk I coellieicnt is 	
and gives 

2a 	1 	I) -1 c 

i.Iotiblc \Vcigl)tiI)g 10 jciint occurrences. The Jaccard cod11-

cient luLls been its .(:if on intertidal data by Field and 
McFarlanc ( IVbS) and by Pophani and Ellis (1971). We 

Ii ave t seti the Cix ka nowsk i Cl e Ilic en I, on fort LI nate1 y 

naming it •ilic .I;tccard coefficient, in preliminary con-
sidle rail on ol dat a on the Ni oret on Ba y ben th os (Ste plic n - 

son, Williams, and I once 1970) and it has also been used 

i n  uiiarnic studies by lield an(I McFarlane (196K) and by 

I )a y, I icld and NI 0111 gomery (1971). It slio Li Id be no ted 

I ha I 1)1111) i he a hove simi ar1 ty coefficients (anti many of 

the others) lange between zero 'or ito association to tinily 

for et.ntplelc'.iSSoCiation 0 I 

)I her cocliieient s used in illarine work include 

I :L iger's (1957) in lex of ailiiiity. mod ilied by Eager 

McGowan (1163) This  is: 

F h) (a I c) 	2k/a-I h 

It ha', only been tisti in inverse analyses to deternune 

the 'recurrent species groups''. and has had extensive 

tise ino.l ly by Anicrical i marine workers. References 

inchitle Faeer and McGowan 11963). Sheard (1965), 

,Ione ( 19('I ), 1_or ghtirst I 1969). I__ic and Kclhcy 

I 197111. Bayer. Voss. anti Robins (1970), Martin, Duke, 
Bloom, and McGinnis (1971)) and Hoeseh (1911). 

More complex eoellicienls have been used. For 

exaniple I ic and Kelley (I 970) for normal analysis 
use a coelliceuit which they call Kendall's rank eor-

relai ion eoehlicient. but 115 t1tIotetl this is Pearsoifs 

1926) prodtiet mnonielit eoellieient, which for binary 

(iate is: 
ad - he 

(a I b) (a Ic) (b  I  d) (c'I d) 

It will be noted that tins involves the double negative 
d. Apart fri.in this there are rehsons for avoiding the 
Pearson ctkllicieiit, particularly in nornial clussilication 

(see iaIer). 

An even more coni plex coehlic lent derived front 

Preston's ii 9(,2) resemblance equlLil ion has been tmsed 
in nilirilie phtytoplaiukton studies by 'l'liorrington-Sniitli 

I 971)- the et1ti;tIiQn has lit) general solution. 

To appreciate matters raised later, it is iniportant 

to ti nile rst and the concept of ni ii gu 'at (hslan(t', and 

this can he lUtist rated by reference to binary data. 
Suppose there are two samples dillering by the 
presence of a species in oiie saitiple only. 'I'Iiis can 
be re preseli cd by two po iii is (the two sa in pIes) on 

it  Ii ne wh ic Ii is one unit long. For it presence/absence 

life re ice of a second S pxies vc cami citl icr I nive 

a line iwo units long or, antI prelerably, generate it 

second line at tight angles to the tirst. The two points 

I samples are now separaled by the hypotenuse of it 
rigliiaiiglcd triangle and the ecological il istance apLiu't 

i', y 2. Wit Ii a third presence / Li I isence of it  species we 

have a third axis, and a right-angled triangle with 

one side 	'2 (as estabhi:,licd ) and Lliiotlier Willi unity. 

'I 'lie cciilouiea I ii ista nce beeoiiics 	/ 3. More generally 

tile ecological distance is 	/ss. where there are it  

presence! absence dilicrenees between the stations. 

Referring to the standard 2 >( 2 table this is 	b - I- C. 

For binary data it is also possible to use infiirniatioll 

gain on fusion of stations (a good introduction to 
i nfori ita lion theory is given by Ed va rd s. 1960- In 

lie a hove not at ion it is .h -1 02 log 2. in other 

words it is directly pro port iolla I to I he sq ti are of t lie 

ecological distance. 

Ustuc NOMURUM. li\iA 

A variety of nicasti 'es wInch look prolnisiilg have 

proved disappointing in practice. The l'earsoii (I '126) 

correlation coellicient can he applied satisfactorily in 

the inverse (species/species) analyses and has been 
used by it variety of plank toii workers beginning with 
('assie (1961) and in henihic studies (see Eisnia 1966. 

Jones 1969), sonict lilies iii it prelmitinary waI Steph 

I

en-

son. Williams, and alice 1910). One disadvantage is 
that d oti b Ic nega lives are i ic I titled. When used for 
the normal (site/site) classilication it involves stand-

a rd isa I ion by sites a nI hence operates on relative 

a b Lint1 a flee. 
M c;tsu rcs based on iii format iti n tI leory appear 

attractive, following i heir sitcccssftil application to 

taxonomy, alit1 these nieasutrcs imply their own classili-

catory sini tcgies. We ha ye used and discarded two 
mtliotls--t he fusion of sites is doniinated by those 
with the sparsest hiota (Sleplielison antI Williams 

1971).  
Ecological d ist ;rncc. a Iso called I! tic1 idczt n d ista ,ice, 

has bee ii va rio tisly ttscd . Ii x ii and x 21 are t he tin in bers ol' 

the jth species at two sites to be compared, (his distance is 

x 2 1) 2 . In its ''raw" l'orm it will be dominated 

by I lie a hu id a mit species bitt t hi S CLI n be a voided by 

siandardising all species to ttnit variance (Orloci 1967a. 
h). This standa rdisatiomi was used in recent bent Ii ic work 

by II uglies a tid Thu nias ( 1971 a. b) as a ti sel'tt I mci hod oh' 
combining data upon ntinml,ers of ztninlals with weights 
ol marl nc plaits. It has also been considered and re-
ject ed by '[ho rn n gt oil -Sm ithi (1971) in ph yt opiLt n k I on 

work, where it is described as Mcltitosh's (1967) dissitni-

larity nietistlrc. 
Two coefficients have recently been employed its 

dissiliiilLurity measures. The lirst is widely known as the 
Bray-Curtis" iiie;tsure and is the comnpletnent oh' that 

used by Bray and Curtis (1957). It was actually used by 

p revi ti us work c rs (NI 01 yka et al. 1950) and is it  q Li a iii-

tative extension of (',ekanowski's (1913) coefficient. 

Using the pre\'iotls notation the dissimilarity measure 

between t svo sites is: 
1 	I XII 	X2j I 

(In this the I x 1 1 	x21 	imitlicLites that the valtie of the 

dihicrence is always posi nt) It should be noted that in 
this coefficient the dcnominato is the total oNUlijidivi- 
duals oh' all species LII (lie two sites. ITejift it tends to he 

values. This 

eoelhtcient has been used by Field and NtaeI'arlanc (1968), 

Field (1969), l)Liy. Fielul and Monigomery (1971), and 

by Stcplicnsoll and Williams (1971). 
Atiotlier dissimilarity itieasltre, apparemitly lirst used 

for rLuiuilorcst ecology by I)r \V. f Williams, proved 
valuable in our analyses of Petersen's darn Stcplienson. 

ii 
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Williams. and Cook, in press). This is the Canberra 

iltel nc. winch is: 

Xii 'X21 

j 	(x 1 j I 

It differs froll, 
 the liray.Ctirlis complemiteitt in being the 

stint (ii' a series of l'ractiOliS. An outsianduiglY ahtuidant 
species cami only contribute t oiie of the iratetions and the 

same applies to an outstanding difference. We have round 

'IiuiHiru>' or dissimililIrilY nieastml'eS between all 

pairs of sites (or between all pairs of species) form 

i
t miiatrix, and all classilleation consistS of matrix 

analysis. 
Matrices can he displayed. 'l'aking a simple arbitrary 

example. we flight have four sites I. II. Ill. IV, and 

siuliliarity nieatIreS as Follows: i—tI 
 

I l\' iii. II Ill 0.5. II IV 0.3. III IV 07. These can 
he expressed as a two dimensiOnal matrix or trellis 

di mg rain in I he Following Form 

II 	Ill 	IV 

0.5 	0.3 	0.1 

0.7 

IV 

Only the tipper triangle of the trellis is given, clearly 

the lower half is it repetitilUl. 
Matrix analysis can begin at a very simple and 

visual level. l'y pica I ly I lie con t i nuotis data are graded 
mill a sitiall ntt niher of categories and ii ten in the 

All a pply to both normal and inverse analyses, and 

arc given he Ii w as a 5cr C5 oF al te rita lives. tm su ally 

with prfei'ences indicated. 'I'hcy are illustrated by 
rdcrence to normal (site) classilicat iou. 

I )lvisivi: AND AUaAIM l;KA'i iVi 

Die itt ruler divides the sites in to groups Froni 'the 

''lop'' 4 cons:dering all the data 
s mnitiltafleotislY ), while 

the latter grotips the data int'l smaller and then larger 
entities starling from tlte '' hottoni'' (starting from 
individual sites). lioth iii the end give simitilar results. 
lv pical I y shown by d e ml rog ra itts -- a conven ieitl term 
liNt coined by Mayi . I .inslcy. and Usinger (I 953 

fleca use in hot Ii eases I lie lower port ions of the dend ro-

gra nis are scarcely ever used. thte divisive mIld hod is 

more economical of contputer I i.nie titan the aggloilicra' 

tive. 
'[he clissilieator\' progranulles involvmlig divisive 

pr 'cesses have LI miii I rece mit ly all beeit sin ni'! /n 'lit. id.. 

111ev ttperite by ,'oilsidering only (tile attribute a a 
t  

iimmle. In the present coillext Sies are divided int'l two 

e r, tu ps. I v pica I ly by I lie prcsei ice a ntl abse nec of one 
species. 'I'liis can result in itnschassihicalion. it site witlt 

very co mish lena ble resell Ihie nces to others ca ii he "ni is. 

this measure preferable to the Bray-Curtis. It has one 

disadvalitage''in the above expression, so long as x 2  is 

zero, the fraction 	
contributed by a pa rtictmla 

x,-1 x 2  
species is unity. This we have circumvented in cases where 
one of the values is iero by replacing it with it siOail 
number, its val tie being lower than any of the recorded 
values, and judged by trial and error. The criterion for 

cli oice was t h e  c inst a ney a lid n LI mericztl do miii na nec 

w Ii ieh was revealed in Ii na I anal yses. 

words of Maclads cmi (I 903. ' pp. I 94-6) : "'l'he 
indices are arranged in the squares of the trellis 

diagramit ....the linear order of the samples beiitg 
the sante in the rows and the colunitis. This linear 

order is I hen shulhlcd round by trial and error so as 

to bring t lie Ii ighcsi n Li ittbe rs to the centre diagonal 

U mid t he lowest n Liii iliers ía rt her from it. A moments 

Iltougllt will 51111w iltat this results in saniples with 

high affinity, as ii,easured by the index, coining 
togct lie r. Wlic n a rra i igenient has been carried not as 

far as pissible it is LmsLially found that sonic of the 

sail i pies Fall in to distinct groLi ps'' 

V istial analyses of ''trellis" matrices are being 

extensively used 	
mi recent ptibhicatiolis on marine 

ecology inClUding the bcnlhios. lixailiplcs ire Saiidcm's 
Parker 

Kelley (1971). Pearson (1971). Pophain and lTllis 

1971). and b 	
I40esch (1971). 'l'horringlolt.Sillith 

(1971) in ph topla !i k ton wor ' ias 	
ent Iv publishicul 

complete ntatrices without grading or rearrangelliemit. 

With (lie techioiques now available to analyse matrices 

only by visual methods scents insullic ien t. 

reason divisive miloltodletiC ntethtods have limited aplili-
cation in hentltic classilication. although we have used 
thienl 4 iiiostly (or data redtiL'tiOn ) (in two occasions 

(Slepiieilsoit. Williams, and Lance, 1070: Stephtensllll. 

Williams, and ('ook, in press). 

For ben ih ic work t lie dice t ivc choices lie a mtlongst 

tile agglomerative ,u'IrL(IeIie methods. 'I'hiese consider 

simliultamleoti5lY all the attributes (species) (IF all mite 
sites, and because they involve ha idling ntore data are 
comiipiitai ionally more elaborate, and also tend to 

produce ''better" results. 

I'Jl,N.1111'14AR'i1mAi 	-INtl I-iitt4Att(IilAl. 

Williams 11 1 )71) huts delined these terois. notillg 

thai mu hieramellial strategy opliltlises the route followed 

mi 	i.tssitk'atiomi hut at possible expense in tile 1101110- 

gemleily o f 	he groups. A mion.hieramchial strategy 

o1ltiliiscs tile structure of the individual groumps. and 
as shell hiasadv',tntages in mtlanine ecological studies 

t imifortuimlately in Williams *  wonds ...their etirremi 

slate Of (leveiopmileilt lags far hehind that of thtei 

htier:trchliai c.ttimiterp.trts. which at their best are millir 
ilexiUj. irovid''t wider range of facilities. ar 

MAtRICES AND THEIR VISUAL ANALYSIS 

AL'I'EItNA'1t 	
TYrES OF CLASSIFICATION 

directed'' on tite unsis ,. a single species. For this 
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utinierleally better tintlerstooti. and are conipt:tatiOnallY 
	

appears that if die ncarest.neighbour strategy has the 

faster.'' 	

greatest mathematical jtistilicatiOfl it gives the least 

1-lere we will cmlv consider hierarcliial strategies up 	
artificial sliarpetitng of boundaries within a near. 

10 the pont of thnlibiIiing tltcilt to obtani a non- 	
coittiltutluil and hence leasl assists the mental processes 

iticrarclii:tl result (see later). 	
of the ecologist. A reccnt example of use of nearest- 

neighbour SI rategy in a ma rifle ecological study is 

liii HAUl utH\i. S'rK,'I:I'GII:S A'AIi.AtlI.ti 	
in 	'j' 0 ingtonuitith 	(1971). 	As 	iiiany 	as 

I .isicd front Lance and Williams ( I ')(tG) anti Lance 

intl Willi,uiis 1967)   iltese are: nearest ncighhotir. 

[iirt iicct neighbour. grtltl p average, cent roid. niedia.n, 

anti Ileihlc sorting. 

(I I ( h,n'rn! n',,uirks 
Before considering them, several of their properties 

as ticiernitned by use nitist he discussed. 'fltese are 

cliaiuting''. "reveNa; Is'', and "group-size dependence. 
ltaiutiiig'' involves consideration of further terms: 

"spaee.eonservitg. "space-dilating'' and ''space-con-

tra cii urn''. 14 efe re nec should he made to the critical 

paper in this held. I .ancc and Williams (1967). If the 

ciripina I litter-site nteasures are regarded as occurring 
iii a L'iveii space. t lien sontet imes the properties of this 

space re I ti liii unaltered as groct ps fo mi. but in at tier 

strategies tlte grotips alter the properties of the space 
near them. The authors state (p. 374) : ''In a space-

cuutt racting system is groti p will a ppear. on formation, 

to ntove nearer to some or all the remaining elenients 
the eli:tiiee that an individual element will add to a 
pre.existitig grotip rather than act as the ntieletis of 

a new group is increased, and the system is said to 

'e ha i ii' (fit r it nwastl re of eha mi ng. see Williams, 

I .aniber4 and I alice, 1966). In a sp;tee.tlilating systeni 
groups a ppe;I r to recede on formation anti growth: 
individtial elements itat yet in groups are now more 

likely to fi mm nucld of new groujis.'' 
"Reversals" âccur when a descending tiranch of 

It detidrog ruin gives rise to groupings at Ii tgher levels 
Iliani the original. Examples are given in Lance and 
Williams ( 147). To avoid' reversals titere is a 

''nuoltotoñicitY requireufleuit "  and of the methods listed, 

his is eoutspietuously lacking in cettt mid sorting. 

'.Gmtuiflize dependence" has been discussed by 
Williams. ClilTord, and Lance ( 197 1 ) and applies to 

space.ciilatiitg strategies. When grotips are small they 
ad in it new utteun hers readily. hut as t hey grow entry 

heeonies more d illiccilt. to 
lIe x ible sorting as no rn Ia I ly operated. htit ni ore so to 

nioinfriiiiti1ittsL. rategies. 

b .. .....- 
12 species are linked in chains in her specics/SPCcleS 

ana b' is and u Ite overall conceptual pict tire is coil-

sidehibly weakened thereby. 

(3) I-'urUc'.ci ,seighl'c na 

Tltis. like nearest neiglihotir. is a. ''siutgle Iinkage' 

ntet hod, operating bet %veen. for exalltple. a site to he 
admitted to a group and a single site already in the 

grotip. It was stiggesteul by MacnaughtonSlll itli ( 1965 ) .  

and we tried it reed it I y (Stephenson. Wi I ha ni s. a it1 

Cook, in press). 
Of hi rt liest tie igli hon r sorting to q tuote Lance a mid 

Williams (1967. p. 374): ''It is the exact antithesis 

of t lie forego i mig, in that t he d stance hetweemi t lie 

two 'grotu p5 is now delimied as that between tlte ntosl 

reniote pair of elements. one in each grou p.....Simtce 
on growth it gri tup will recede front sonic eleuiteuits 
and move nearer to ndne, it is marked I y space' 
ci ilat mug." I It other words it gives nitueli niore iuttense 

clustering I han tea rest_neighbour sorting. 

Cenircüd 
i'li is appears to date from Sokal and M iclietter 

(195$) who tertited it ''the wcighted'grotip method''. 

H crc ft usion of a site in to a groti p. or fusion of groti p5. 

depetids upon the co-ordinates of the eentroids when 
he groti p is considered in mu u It i'd i nuensiOtiat I E uc lidca ii 
space. The principle of eciitroid sorting is easy to 

ti ide NI u nd, and it is spttee'eotise rvi uig. I3eca ttseg_ its 

susee )tjbility to reversals it shoul ' voided. Stikal 
auti neat i s . weighted pair method atncl 
weigh ted groti p met hod are cent roid sort itigs. 'I 'It is 

Ii as been t a pp lied to nta r itie bent lios by I'o pham a id 

Ellis (1971). 

Med/un 
This was stuggested by Cower (1966). and avoids 

an cut her cii sad vat n tage of t lie cc uit roid syste nt, as shown 
heltiw in hg. I in di;tgratuiiuilatie form. 

4 2) N.',,re.'t tu'ighb. net 
l.;iiiee'.tiitl Williams (1967. p. 374) have coni-

ittenied ''TIns is the oldest of the conventional 

strategies. i'lte distance between two grotips is delined 

as the distance . . . between their closest elements. 

one in each grcnij). . . . As at group grows it must 

;ippe;ir to tiiovc closer to some eleiuieiuts and 
further trout uione: it is tlttis a spaee_eouitr;tL'tiig 

strateey. and its coutsetltleiutiail eliaiuiitg teiudeiieies ai'e 

itotoriouts. ''  Because of its chaining properties his 

niethitid is not particiulal'ly suitable in practicc. I low' 

ever .lardiute and Sibson ( 196$) have erected a set 

of niaiheniatieal criteria which they believe should lie 
in1it,scd on classihiealflry strategies. and this virtually 

eouihiuics one In usiuiu nearest.mieiglil)tliIr fusion. It 

Attribute 2 

GROUP 
A 

C IR 0 UP 

B 

• •• . •••• • 

GROUP 
C 

-- Attribute I 

tic;, 1 . 	; ri'tips of enuines in t'o.diniensiOnat space. In 

hiltS gi'.ii.ping II toses its i i t,tividuiaiily'. in median grinipiuig 
its iuudivitIuu;iIiiV is retained. 
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In cciii roiI groat ping, as groi p it (uses w ii Ii gro LIp 
A Ilie new cenlrtird conies to lie within the confines 
of groiI) A. To entphasisc the individuality of grotip I) 

the prcipe Ft ics of I lie coin bied g Ft iii p  sho LI Id he inter-
ii cii iaie. .1 'Ii i. cit ii he effected by rega cdi ng the groups 
is being of unit size (tiiiwcigliled ) and the new posi-
tion of the fused griiilp (A -I B I must lie between 
Iltent. thus urotipiiiuii;is been little Lisad and because 
it is t1iuile liable to give reversals it should he avoided. 

Ii) (n, 'It,' ai'c'I'age 

In its ioriit of eleiiienL/groLlp fusions this was 
triemated 1w Sokal and Michicncr (1958) and termed 
lie ''ttttweighied group mean niethod'': it has also 

been cal led t I te ''ii awe glued piti r-grou p method' S . In 

I lie den ten a / 0l p si I nat ion t lie mean d ista ice of a 
site to each site within a group is derived, and the 
sic is ft I sal Lo that grou p  with the sam I lest iiiean 
distance. 1_atice and Williahis (1967, p. 375) state: 
'''l'Iie syslcni is less rigorously space-conserving than 
is ceiitrciitl hut. since it has no marked tendencies 

I o con t -ac tioli ci r di lat ion, it may he rega riled as a 
cliliserviltg strategy.'' In other words it givesgjy 
liliLlcrately sharp clustering. It has the advaittate of 
hii'iiig nionotonieand is very 
cLa.ssiliciIioii. ciroLi,Jyerage sortiig has generally 
satisfactory properties and has been used ill henthic 
niarine wrTrlrUy G. P. Jones (1969), Day. Field, and 
MicFarlane (1971) and by Stephenson. Williams, and 
('ottk (in press). it has also been used in studies 

of ani mails netted in deep water by Ebeling t't (II. 

(1970). 

(7) 1-lexilIe 

This systeiii was iiitrotlaiced by Lance and Williams 
1966, 19671 who derived a general equation which 

permits the live foregoing strategies to be expressed 
in sin ii In r fo on - by chia rig ing t he val ties of certain 
constants. This avoids the necessity for writing live 

separate computer progra n lilies,- They proposed a new 

hle.x ible strategy in whit-li die values of constants were 
const ra ineil to avoid reversals, and in which by alter-
ing the constants with in t liese constraints it is possible 
(see Will ia us, ('Ii Iford, a id Lance 1971 ) to move 
front a space-coat raiet i ng to it space-dilating model. 
The critical constant p has been termed the cluster- 

intensity cocllicietit (Williams 1971). It has become 
ctinventinnal In set its value at --0.25, when the 
strategy becomes space-dilating. lsr''Iie 
sharpening of elusiers which is geZally desirable in 
marine en iie surveys and we h ,  eu'iL_dtis strategy 
successFully on T1fre occasions (Stephenson. Williams, 

and 1._11 nec 1970: Stepliei tson and Will hints 1971:   

Stephenson. Williams. and Cook, in press). 

To stt miii iia rise t lie atbove the three strategies wh ic Ii 
appear most satisfactory are furthest neighbour. grttLip 
average, and hlexible (13 - 1)25). However as niiglit 

be expected they give different results (see Stephenson, 
Wi Iliants, and Cook, in press) • SO Eu rther considera-

tions are involved as out lined below, 

'I'WOWAV COINCIDENCE TABI.ES AND COMBINATION OF 
HIERARChAL STRATEGIES 

As iáidicateLl tntrhiet, One can Use t lie saulie din a to 
ttlittin U norlital cltissjlieation into site-groups and tin 
inverse elassihietttion into species-groups. It is clesi'ahlc 
to t'onibliie these in if to-wtty coiitcitlencc tith1jwiiicli 
iiiihicaies whit-li species (und with & tranlititlive data 
what qtiantitfes of them) characterise w iic t site-
grcitips. - 

Wlie n tine cc mi Pu res the two-way tables pea iii ttced by 
alternative niet hoils (for exa iiiple Bray-Curt is verstis 
('anberra ntel nc coellicients, or groti p  average versus 
llex i ble sorting) it is cv cl e nt t lizt t t lie re are di lie cci ices 
ill bi itli site-grouping and ,jjc ies-groti ping. Otiestions 
trise as to wlihYW is "best''. 

The objective of eiitsiiezttion is to promote tinder-
stttliLlirig if it coniolex systeni all(l'c Ic facilitated 
by the pi'odtiction of discrete grotps. These are best 
indicated liv the tltt,m1rees of i.'': Iitlt'liiy of 

the variotis hpccic,, Fqj -  ennipt. 'jth ltitzlier ciuislt;icy 
or i titi re species t lie re will lie - - I ili tee" groti p nags a id  

hence it "better" elassilieation. In testing three sorting 
i?ittegiesiurttiest nuilliliotir, groUp average, and 
liexible, it bccctmiie eletir I hat the choice lay between 
lie sect iiiti two, hut beyond t Ii is t lie eho icc wztS Ii ricer-

tam ( Stepheitson. Williat its, and ('nok, in press). 
Careful se;tnn ing of two-way tables usually reveals, 

itt least for flexible sorting, a sniatll ritiiiiber of appareiti 
nitisclassilications which appear to he inevitable in 
agglomerative htieratrchial strategies. By no nieztns all 
the dilTerences between strategies are dtie to tltese mis-
classifications. It is ptissible by "handwork" to deter-
niine ihie corresponding portions of the different end-
results of clatssihicationis. antI it is eq tia Ily possible to 
re-allocate the ''non-einforiiiist" elements, which we 
diii in I lie a hove work. By so doing we were converting 
two Itier:trchiial strategies into a single non-hierarcltial 
method. We thiiitk Ilte inelhitid was successful with the 
dat t a we used: if 01 lie rs ha ye a si ni i ha r cx perienee it 
may be desirable to prograt nune the methtod and avoid 
ted inns hand work. 

1% 

CONCLUSION 
It still he evident that, in hiantlhiiig niai'ine benitluc 

clara there are inam alternative niel hititls. ('cc are 
needed in ilie atniotmnts of data ri il isc;trd. tiossibIe 
ii';inslormnations of data, the nii':tstires of sinulariiv or 
dissinularitv. and the siraitegies of classihit'attiott Most 
of these cI ioiccs ii rt y he made by t lie ceo kiist (tie I lie 

very VOOLI reasons of conunon sense. hut it seenis itcces- 

sitrv at the present stage to check the hinal results of 
a ittinihi:r of atlternaiivcs to ticternilite which is" best''. 
Preference is not in tertiis of which precise groupings 
enierge bLit whet her t lie groupings are precise or nebti-
Icitis. 

lkyciiitl ibis t'tirihcr ''extrinsic" criteria are available 
patrtictilatrly for the site-g'otiiiIigs. Other things being 
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cqtia I we woti iii expect that sues won Id be groti ped in 

proximity and form some sort of topographical pat-

terns. Also ut her things being equal we would not 

expect an iii ti!st inixed environil teti ts I here wou kI he 

cli ise groti pings bet wcen vastly ii issiniilar stibst rates. 

TIns did happen between clean coral grit and black 

slinking tiiud environments using certain techniques 

wit Ii oti r New (hi inca work (Stephenson and Williams 

1)71) and ll in rejection of the analytical ntetliods. 

MMUNITIES 	 471 

It wIl he clear from this paper and from the vast 

I iterat tire in ot lie r lie kis that corn ptfle r tech n kt ties have 

come t ii stay. are develop zig rapidly, a nil that I hey 

are likely to undergo further evolution. In ecology in 

general auid in bet toni coni lii LI nit ics sL tidies in part icti lar 

they are likely to he of great value, and subject to 

critical scrutiny. It is hoped that from such use and 

scrutiny the evolution may he facilitated. If this review 

assists in making itself obsolescenl it will have pet-

formed its Iitnct ion. 
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ADDENDUM 1  

I niporta iii inforiiiation received between submission 

of thus paper and its acceptance is outlined below. 

(a) A paper by J. C. Field has appeared entitled ''A 

Iiitllterical analysis of changes in the soft-bottom fauna 

along a transit across Fzlse Uay. Sotitii Africa (J. exp. 

)!hi. /1/rd. !t'roL. 7, 215-253, 19711. Field excluded from 

analysis di (lien it tax onotii ic g roti ps (e.g.. Nenie rtea. 

Neitiatotla ) and all species with less than ten individuals 

in 55 samples. Data wçre log-transfornied, and the 

"ltr:ty-('urtis" (called Czekanowski) coellicient of 
asociation was employed. The sorting strategies used 

in normal classilicat ion Were nearest-neighbour. cen-

rtiid ( = average-nieniber ) antI group average-criti-

cisills of the lirsi two have been out lined carl icr in 

this paper. Field obtained broadly similar results by 

his t Itree nict hod s. 

(h) Dr J. B. Jillett presentcd a paper at the present 

conference (ci. Jillctt and Mitchell. 1973). Jilhctt cx-

chided all but eight of his plank tonic taxa. and hence 

in essence eliminated all hut doniinant species. Species-

groups and site-groups were ded need froni vistia I 
mat rices, using the Spearnia nn rank-coellicient as a 

_:neasure p1 assiation.- 

(c ) Dr W. T. Will ia nis ( personal cpni 111(111 icat ion) 

is developing an information-statistic classilicatory 

strategy for ecological use which avoids the objections 

to previous methods we have tried (see Stephenson 

and WillianiK, 1971).  
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